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Pper stIl underbad ifuec
Derbr. Gateiar
1Ibd ben undethe impres-

»M 0at eterbâd rîdOf adl

lest yurs aia 7 dtefiaso 1
was.Apprenly wudeludinýg

mnyseif.
Iste Tu!sday Oct.20

tu thee prue 1307, aie you

le dtat Te Bridge deserves "de
sm.notice gle t tua child wbo

ba siWe its dupera".
One would W" ethat Mr.

Harris does amt write. a seven
hundred word oeluneach rimie
tus Occam,-

He furher cdains that
*'hlren tend to gravi tate toward

IflS . Bridge". Sorry Greg. 'Me
Bie attracts .taÇnt, lot
dn&mIt is better written ai

Security Rg
A numiber of theft aave

occarreti recntly involvine break-
ilu intebuââdinpor offkesant

mmpersonal property. petty
cash, ceeur.abuen reported

Meiers of theCàupus
oemmusuey amrnùnded of -te
oecesity tu, csure <tt beir
offices arm wel l&d and diat
diey do ot kecp par=es sudotier
valhamles in the disls ovcr niegh if

Ag w e are requesong
mexnbers o the Cam~~m
munuy toalerCamptt
5252 of the pareimaKof am

ssiitspersoas in the vacinty
-ç ei0 1,lM* as 0

w4hy uff omen*f hirs s
noi nquire as 10 the -identity of
perSns they bd aresuspidousor'
arrangmr acting in a suspicious
mmunersudthe -approad eldbe
tu a"sinisethm anlci

ovs itatuicfarbtterthanthe
Gasmtwy.Wht The Bridgeadoas
nsi attract as psuedo-inteliectuls
Who bave f lnà al& Ired enouzhI.to e sire on their Englush
-"tterm s ndiwhoot'."pzacîling
&bout unimeortant issues.

If The bridge offentis your
iounistic sensies. féel fre.
o to reat it .- ranmmdo one

W"cin&',md
Fi=aiy, for diose pple who

duink tluat thes Ga*'Leoassot
ateract childiren, comnider the
1"Artistes SolicitWti item. which
appeareti on -page eleven of the

Oc.22 Gama*. It solicits
* omshort atones, rapbiýs,

P=oos cartoons,. or ,works- of
modm art" for indusion'in the
Gdtea's literary supplement.
Ail wel and gSo& It thengoes on

Io lambar the Engineers frt noî

eminder
whommver hey areseeking.

Pleas do not hesitate torall
Campas Security at 5252 if you
bave any, probleaus or suspions
with regard to these recent thefts.

W. F. G. Perry
.Director

Campus Seturity

Senti ments
1 think duat ai the ovely

orange and ycllow and reti leaves
shudstay on the trees until the

ncw green ones corne out i the

fpu be taôo laà for ths'ca
but whatat net t year?, Think
abot W

Yomr,
M. LG[tus

3rd fin., Admidn.

CANDELIER card & gf
1 V. UnMAUL -X

Al Cryai Figurines .... 20%off

CHRISTMAS CARDS ON NOW

005-12 MT.,HUB MALL
XDMONTON, ALDERTrA TSG2R6 (408)418-7615

M"ttma "ydirtyimeridrsanid-ýnsimitu hy, the bug!
havewî even expremdsed r
ormtetiteti souls yettisyer by a

mob sttacit on pur offices. Msybe
they lest their vrility?".

In the> firat place, -mol'
attacs" are what happen in Iran,
.pesceful - political

demonstrations" are what
Engineers participate in. 1

Secondly (as ail aduits know)

Porn -movit
Dear Editor,
Re: Not a Love Story

"Not a L.ove Story" is a
mnovie about pQrn. ..Nut a Love
Sîorys" is als an cycopener. lrn
sure also that 1 wss not the only
one to Lave the dicatre on diat
night znuch more aware. T7he film
is hudeed poignant, 1I believe this

exçetioal ihnwill go on to
cause rnuch more of a stir.

Let us consider how por-
nography has affecteti us.1nca.
How w oou féel about pictures of
girls anai wornen bending over
naketi, lips spread andi ookine as

yfljsubinissive as possible?
oaitmae you feel insie?

Msyeyou are. sngry bcuse
ore not standng alongside of
rin that pitr. Or, maybe you

feel your wle orgirlfriend sntail
diat à*ood loii or attractive
afterael

Me andi you secthdisarne
beautiful wornen everyday in the
pictures andi in the images. Andi
the guyg talk about the- new
Penthouse issue or tuday 's
'"Sunshinc Girl". What do you
begin to think about af ter a while?

Disgruntled
Dear Ms. - Mr. Gateway editor,

1 have finaily gaineti the
courage,.tu write you to bitch andi
complain andi gencrally run off at
the mouth.

Furst, a fcw snap questions to
ge orintellectuial curiousity

bopping; if there is.
1. Naine the original

mnembers of the Musketecrs
(t's not Larry, Curiy or Moe
nor Hewey, Dewey, or Lewey>.
OK you gel two points for every

corrct ain. When you find out
let us know.

2. How rnany tunes bas the
earth rotateti around the sun since
Mardi 28, 721 A>? (Answers tou
the nearest decimial point please.)
.7553 points.

3. Huw maiuy beer boules to
an Anuerican 24 park 12 points.

oue's vrifity. la not amasured bly
how 4iucl one cau drink, how
rnany- 'Mob a'etacks", one makes, or
even l'y how mny dirty limeritits
une can write. It is rneasurcd '
oa&'s ,mnturity' end sel (-
confidence.

If the staff of the Gawmy
dont bejieve this then 1 suggest
<bhey gobsck to high sdiol until
tbey are over the emiotional age of
twenty-one - îbey bave -no

business running arouti balose in,
the, -adut M2. dSorr, 1dontr
write dirty lirnerickts. 1 wo#ld
subinit smre of nuy poetry, short
sturies, cartoons, or p hotos lu thc
Gaieway but quite frankly ti' be
embarasseti 10 have any of rny
,wotlc printeti in a 'perwbich is
showing ail of the journalistic
rmturity of a W5- or Real Peuple.

Will Bauer
E.E. IV

eis aAreal eyrre-»opener
"Gosh, 1 only necded witu Wanda -hbave. to them, The more acop
for 5-10 minutes lastweek. Maybe -table «t becomes. That's no In
I should ask someone cime outï" r - Itis aiso nofun ifyou feelyou
Weil, maybe Wanda was a realiy 7;$ave to live up 10 the pornograpby
neat cbick andi you blew it? s tandards fora turn-on (andi even

The ides, that pomnograhy that is going up-çomupetition and
puts. iuuîo our head are o oten ail that).
oveninflateti fantasies that spili le's a social crime to let tiuis
into our normal lives. Then we get phienomenor g et- into our heatis
pissed off when thefantasies don't and binder the feelings. porn
corne true or wben the gorgemis doesn't.cater to. Anti a crime if it
blond doesnt want to share lunch cheapens the real tbing.
break. G. Bery

The pornointiustry sure isnt Science il
out to builti up Joe Average's ego
or Snfidence, tdaes for sur. Does
the-industiy have die right to set F o i h n
any kWiu of sexuai standardfor us?

Maybe a film- produoer wil
tell you bis pornograpby brestis Your recent issue (Tueal*yi
love. No wa1rf onmer October 20) with the befflS

acton in the onue *Ue ~ xism alive andi weil iU" was
for turn-ons anti ser exclusively. oertaanly encouraging., In thec
The camera never sbowed ar f tiroubekl times of'ours, wheli
the love ha rnay have actala evçr5ti fl seem 0 l'e breaking
for thc woman ne was tying to the down, isn t it micc that something
bcd, etc. Ail it showeti asthe15stili florisbing?(Sic)
bondage andi sex. "»Not a love Adtiitionaily regarding de
Stony" examineti desensitîzatiorim oau Scn id.ol
The more we sec of rapes andi not a more appropriate naine bc
beatings, the less of areaction we ..Beng Wind"? Thar orùai

jao-.-mc tn hpt11% ritU .iUa e1iUI

grumble
Thats enough runuing.
Meanwhile, wbat bas

Student's Coundcil doue? or what
will ducy do? Wbcn is Supergoi'ng
t0 give us a -beaut rencrin
sermon froin the mount§
Huh?Huh? What about it Sopey?
We want prosaic incanderings
stnaîghr f rom the borse's mouth.

subconscious chitter chatter:
débate

Will the rcchr'steni cdutFriday's
start a new trendi? Wil1 the SU, in
somne obscure forin of limiteti
wisdoin posa anotion 10 renarne
ech mnember's favorite watering
hole with dicir respective intitials
or nick naines?,

WcllI guess I asicet enough.
except for une more item: Who is
11L Mehcken snyway?

The Colkective
Local .3748

-Yours4-ruly,
Richard W. Bailey

Grad Suies

LETTERS
l£tters to the Editor should be -a
maxizmum of 250 words on any
subject, regardiess of how rmchyQ
normally rugi off at the mouth. Thm
fact that yoù are bot under the coljar
doesn't impoess us in the sligbrest.

A ,spastic, disjointed and semi-
inelgbewritiIg is pure ml¶rine to

read, and shouldbe> saved for your
professors, who deserve it. Thirdly,
the statemnear "l h[nk" is *ust a
theory, and considering the evidenre -
3,877 predictable letters on every
subject - a rather dubious theo.
Fitna4l, we reserve the ri#inta hal
chop or shred any windy, illiterate or
defamnatory correspondenoe. Furtber-
moite, if yau persiat in sendmpg us uuch
diatribes G.stewy special assistants
Vîto and Broie wilI take whatever
extralegal rieasurcs are £ieoemssato,
ensure that yàou bother us no more.

I '&fln/SiKk)euts . e Zeilung/Mun"chj

Tuda#,~wbet 27, 19t*l
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